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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

LOCAL MATTERS.

Not'cttin thu Column 10 Cents a IAnt

It rain? almost every dj,
.John Park's mother arrfred from

Inwa Iabt Tucaday cvcninf

Boqucts trill rood be to fashion.

The Elm Creek mill baa commenced

to grind com and feed.

Several ladies called on the Chief
this week.

...

:Gad," of the Lincoln Journal,
called on u one day last week.

Mr. Williams of the Farmer's Res-

taurant, of Hasting, gave us a call

last Tuetday. He came down to fish.

L

We are adding new subcribcra to

the Ciue? eahecriptioB ft almost

every day,

Mrs. A A. White, G. W. V. T.,
organized a Good Tcmplara lodge in

thia village last Monday night

At Omaha they have struck a three
foot vein of coal, at a depth of 180

feet, so we arc informed.

Mrs. Levi Moore has gone e.Agt on

a visit and "Undo Levi" is keeping
Bacli. We sympathize.

Mr. W. II. Ludlow has plantod ten
acres of forest trees on his place the
present season. Go thou and do like-

wise.

Mrs. Whito and Mrs. Morchous
moved to Hastings last Tuesday. Mr.
Tlcnnecker takes charge oT tire La
Ciede.

The hoys were out with drums and
fife last Monday evening, and treated
tlio people of the village to martial
muMC. f

Kaley Bros., are doing new-come- rs

who buy land in this vicinity a good

turn, by securing them cheap trans-

portation over the U. & M. railroad.

We were pleased to receive a ca'l
lant week, from Mr. G. W. Don ey, of
BTooimngton. lie is Receiver of the
IT. T. LanA office at that place.

Rev. tT. Patenon and lady of Kear-

ney, gave the OniKK office a pleasant
call last Monday. The Rev. preached
a One bermon to a large audience-las- t

Sabbath evening.

A loaf of bread has become too cost
ly to b an article of diet, and hereaf-

ter it is to be placed on the table as an
ornament and a reminder of there
having been cheaper days.

Soveral of the boys from Harvard,
Clay county, were down on a fishing
excursion last Friday: This is one of
the best fishing-point- s on the Repub
lican.

There will be a picnic at the close of
fvhool on Friday, May 25th, near the
bridge,-o- n the south side of the river
Let everybody come and bring their
dinner baskets, expecting a good time.

We have moved our family to our
now quarters in the west part of town.
We simply mention- - the fact, so that
anyone having any cold' victuals to
spare will know where to God us.

The Waters Bros have been-i- n

town taking pictures for some days
past. They give general satisfaction.
We understand they will go to Kansas
from here.

Moro rain has fallen the present
spring than any other season since the
settlement of the country. An abund-
ant harvest is now considered a cer-
tainty, and the farmers are in unusu-
ally good spirits.

Mr. Levi Moore brought to oar of-
fice the other day a sample of rye of
this year's growth which measured
three feet and four inches in length;
The field from which the bunch of rye
was pulled is most all headed out, and'
looks very fine.

We want a regular correspondent in
each .of the following named precincts:
Guide Rock, Stillwater; Wafout Creek
Ratio, Inavalc, Harmony, and Oak
Creek and other parts of the county.
Anyone wishing to become a paid cor-

respondent of the Chief- - will please
eall at the office at their earliest coo-venien- ce.

The following enro for snake bites is
published. It may be well enough to
cut it out and' preserve it, as the
snakes have already commenced their
summer's campaign :

Snake Bite. Tike eqaal parrs-o- f

salt, saltpetre and" mix
into a salve with the yellow of an e?g,
and apply to the wound. Change every
half hour for six hours and the care is
certain.

IHHM UKflKTfllTCMi
locker yon never saw.
"Jake had tamed oat very differentM

the time of Sumter he bad maw
iy Core too hot to hold him.

rbody, including hk twin J
glad when he enlisted in a
lent. InerersawJakeinmy
came here after he had d
hare a pretty good notion of

rai

J. X. Post informs us that he has
the largest barn west of Joe, VTar-ncr- 's

and U prepared " to accomuio--dat- e

the freighters, and all others--

who. way ealll Livery rigs furnished .

oa-Sho- rt ftbtic . -- U

NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS,
Prices lower than ever at Mrs. Lutz.

Fine Alpaea Luster 17 cts. per yd.
at Baum't.

Good Pique, 15 cents per yard at
Baum's.

Good Cloth Gaiters at $1.00 per
pair at Baam'a.

Go to Chas. Potter's for your lem-

ons. They arc chrap, too.

Go to Sherer'a for lemons.

J. G. Potter will sell yoa good
cheap. Go and see for yeureeif.

.

Mitchell &. Morharfa Hardware
store is well filled with everything in

their line that the farmers need.

At Mitchell & Morhart's is the
place to huy your Tinware. G quart
pressed milk pant at 25 cents apiece.

Cheapest in the Valley. 40 2t

Tfce old reliable firm of S. Garberof
Red Cloud, is the place where you can
always get good goods, honest goods,

and aJwayn just what yoa pay for. No
light weights or short measure. Go
there and see for yoorself, and be con-

vinced.

BED CLOUS, ITS ADVANTAGES, AND

BUSINESSMEN.

Letter from the Grand Worthy Vice
Templar.

E. Chief : Notwithstanding the
sad and distressing circumstances
which brought me to your pleasant
town, my stay has been comDaratively
a' pleasant ono. I havo made acquain-

tances, and formed friendships, which
will-neve- r be forgotten or broken. I
shall ever remember the kind faces
that were wont to daily cheer and
brighten my cad and lonely hours.
Heaven grant that they may never
know th sorrow that has weighed on
my heart in the last few weeks, but
should it ever be their sad fate, I can
wish them no greater earthly comfort
than that they may find such friends
as they have been to me. There will
always bo a feeling of pleasure min-

gled with the sorrow of my stay among
you, around those associations will
cluster many plea-sin- g recollections. I
am and always will be interested in the
prosperity of your town, and many of
its inhabitants.

Red Cloud, with itsr intelligent, en-

terprising men and women, with its
natural advantages for a manufactur-
ing town, plenty of stone, wood, and
water, for any and all purposes, and
with its influence ought to be one of
the first towns in the western part of
the State. It is no small advantage
or recommendation to have one of
your citizens Governor of the State,
and a man too possessing the noble
traits of character, aud the executive
ability of Silas Garber.

I have not the pleasure of an ac-

quaintance with Sen. Gilbam, but let
me assure yoa it was no small thing
to produce a man that could beat in a
senatorial fight as good a man as all
know Sen. J. S. Mclntyre to be.

I congratulate you upon the ability
ofyour legal fraternity. With such
men as H. S. Kaley, C. W. Kaley,
Sen. Gilhain and Juo. R. Wjllcox to
dispense the law, it cannot fail to be
well and fairly done. H S. Kaley bus
by Lis strict attention to business, his
sound reasoniug, his.unbiased decision

,and-b-y kis firm unyielding temperance
principals, won for himself throughout
the State, a reputation that any man
might envy. C. W. Kaley is a young
man. of ability, and if he but walks iu
th path marked out by his brother, 1
predict for him-- a bright future.

Especially do--i feci that the people
of Red Uload are fortunate in having
Dr. L W. Tulleys to treat their aches
and pains. Theie can be no greater
recommendation to a town tbaoagood
physician, and I do not believe there
is a single town in the State that has
the advantage of you, in that parti-
cular.

Tho cowaercial interest of your
town could not be in- - better bauds.
Mr. Baum sells goods at Chicago
prices. Mr. John G. Potter will fur-
nish you with goods in his line on
good terms, and ifyou want more than
;the worth ot your money, send a child
to deal with him. And if yoa want to
go into one' place to purchase anything
you want to-ea-t or wear, go to Sam'l
Garber. Hie will furnish vou all the
way up from a koe handkerchief to a
suit of ready mnda clothing, and from
luscious pineapples to a side of bacon.
Indeed it would be hard-t- o find' a bet-t- er

stock, than that kept by Mr. Gar-
ber; aud still-harde- r to find a more
accommodating, and gentlemanly clerk
than Mr. John Crompton. If I were
a young lady I-- could not be induced to
purchase anything in their line else-
where. As it u, I like to trade with
him.

I am glad that yoa can buy drags in
your town; without supporting a man
in the saloon business. Charley Pot-
ter is a young man of very modest
pretention, yet bat few times in my

life have Loiet a rata, in whose honor
t would more folly trust.

,Pul cottow in your ears- - while you
read this. The Bred Cloud Cihep is
an honer to your town and county. It
will compare very favorably with-coan--t-

papcrs-i- n much older states than
Nebraska; I think Mr. M. L. Thoaias
one of the few men who have fband
their forte eirly in life. If he ware mot

a cousin 1 would ay more:
Soon after coming to yor.net

Mr. W. E. Lowe placed me under fife

lloug obligations. May Jus truth a&4

honor find a merited reward, and
should there ever come a time when I

can do hfm, a favor, he ha but to
make it known, and i shall deem it a

great privilege, to pay, in part, "the
debt of gratitude I owe him.

I winir 1 had time to apeak of all

yonr bosfnea men, also of the beauti-

ful location of your town and its pic-

turesque surrounding, but at preent
I have neither time nor space. But
with test wiihea, and irnd feelings to

all, I must close this aire ady too long

letter. A A. W.

War Xajs.

Schedler's Slap of Turkey, Greece,

Roumania, and the North-wester- n

part of Asia Minor, together with
special maps of the Black Sea, Con-

stantinople and the Bo?pborus. Size,
17x22 inches. Colored. Price, fold-

ed aud in cover, 10.25. Published by

E. Steiger, 22 & 24 Frankfort Street,
New York, by whom copies will I c
promptly mailed upon receipt of price.

The same pablL-ke- r is a num-

ber of other War Maps, which we

snail mention hereafter.

ACABD.

Ed. Chief. Please permit us
through the columns of your paper to
expreseoar heartfelt thanks to the
friends who have been so kind to us
in our trouble. Mrs. Morchous, wishes
especially to thank Mr. and Mrs. Lutz
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Fern, and your
self and wife, for favors bestowed. 1 1

is always pleasant to meet friends
among strangers, and doubly so when
you are in trouble. We can only say,

in as much as you have caused bright
flowers to spring up in this our sorrow-

ful walk, may each of your pathways
be strewn with heaven's richest bless-

ings, and may you be crowned at life'.3

ending with flowers immortal.
Mrs. C. B. Mokeiious,

Mrs A. A. White.

Among the meritorious publications
devoted to the subject of Fashion, we
would invite thu attention of our lady
readers to one, which we think pos-

sesses in a large degree the essentials
of a perfect work viz , common sense

and tcutc. We refer to "Ehriciis'
Fashion Quarterly," the 'Spring'
number of which has just reached us

It will be found instructive, useful,'
beautiful, yaluable. 7 he very low

subscription price at which it is issued
will surprise our lady readers when
they examine its contents. The lead
ing idea of the work, tho presentation
of a reference book aud illustrated cat-

alogue of the contents of their great
establishment, is handsomely convey-

ed; and the fund of information, in-

struction, and thought thereto added
will make it welcome in all homes
where tasfb and refinement dwell. The
beauty of its illustrations, the topics
so ably presented by its able lady cont-

ributor--, iti practical common-sens- e

suggestions, above ail, the value of its
price-lis- t, make it the best inve&ttnent
we have seen in its line. No house-
hold should be without it.

To Fortune's favored ones it offers
manifold attractions in its choice and
rare styles pertaining to the wardrobe
and personal adornment. To those in
moderate circumstances opportunity is
given' for a display of the same refine-

ment of taste, though it may be in
humbler objects. To all who seek to
learn, to cultivate the beautiful, and
to adorn "borne" and the 'loved ones'
it will be found a mine of information.
The 'Spring' number, a large volume
of 116 pages, is well worth the whole
year's subscription price, which is as-touo-

moderate namely, 50 cents.
The publishers are Ehrich & C.,
Nos. 287 and 289 Eighth Avenue
New York City, widely known as en
terprising and reliable merchants;

The building formerly known as-th- e

La Clede House, is being refitted,- - and
will be opened up to the public on
next Monday.- - A. J. Renneoker, the
proprietor, will make a good landlord.
Look for the sign of the "Red Cloud
House."

'

EST3A7 NOTICE.

Taken up by the undersigned, lt?ing
one mile east of Red Cloud, Webster
county, Nebraska. One steer calf 8
months old, color brown and white.
The owner is requested to call, prove
property, pay charges and take the
animal away. T. J. DEAL,

ltedCloud, April 23d, '77.

HOISES AND WILES.

Notice is hereby given, (Hat 1 will
be at tne stable adjoining the Red
Cloud' Brewery with my Stallion and
Jack on-th- 2nd and 4th Mondays of
April, May, Ju and July, 1877.

L, Smith,
34-- tf Guide Rock-- , Neb,

WAR IS EMINENT,
John G. Potter wishes to say that

he has just received a full line
Mises,- - foot gear, consisting of

the latest styles. War on high prices
has-bega- n. Ladies please call and ex-

amine and' you will be satisfied that I
mean business.
37-t- f John G. Potter.

The-Chicag- o Store still leads in' style
quality, botttai prices, square dealing,
aad by doing Just what it' advertises.
They have the largeat stock of'Cloth-w- g,

Dtp Goo-fs,- . Booty and Shoes, in
Hastiagg, aad are aching cheap, cheap-

er cheapest.
36--- D. Weinberg, Prop.

jjfal state jgiw.

All who br Rem! crtate that tber vbh
to ell. or cUita In dux- - of. wlt Sod it l
tiirir interest local oa M. LvThnm. At the
Ctuir office, where Urai will b o-fi-a

know a.
ImtaL-rranl- i. mad tboe v

g borne in Soatb-wei,er- u Ncbrk.
would do well to enult tbU .4irocr. tuclui-in- f

iu-u- p fur rcplr.

Wc have at present the following
d tracts of land for sale :

100 ACRES,
situated on Elm Creek. 50 acre. under
cultivation, plenty of timber and water
Good well, 20 feet deep ; houc, sta-
bles, etc. Land nearly all level, beinc
mostly second bottom. Close to fchool
home. Price, $1,000. $500 down, bal-

ance in pavujbubr to suit jiurcbx-e-r.
Deed given.

120 ACRES
of deeded land, situated on Elm Creek,
Plenty of timber, ly under cultiva-
tion. Convenient to schools and
churches. Terms, $500 cash.

1GO ACRES.
of deeded land, IJ miles from Red
Cloud, 45 acres under cultivation, cor-ra- h,

etc. Good well 26 feet deep.
Terms, $1,(HK, $500 cash down, bal-

ance in a year. A bargain.

80 ACRES
of land on Elm Creek on the Hastings
and Red Cloud freight road, 25 acres
under cultivation, good frame house
10x20 with basement 14x35, good well,
stable room for 70 teams ; building 1 4

x28 for the accommodation of freight-
ers. Corn crib-- - and corrals. This
property ha long been known as
Hummel's rancho. There is some tim-

ber on the place. Will relinquish for
$700. or will give deed for $800. Half
down, balance in one year, or will
trade for team and tock.

100 ACRES
of deeded land. Two miles from Red
Cloud. Timber and running water.
10 acres broken, mostly good grass
land. Price, $450, half down, balance
in a year.

ICO ACRES
Timber claim, being the south east

i, Sec. 14, T 3, R. J, Webster county
Neb., Stillwater precinct. Mostly good
farm land, 45 acres under cultivation.
Will relinquish for $400, half cash,
balance in one and two years.

ICO ACRES,
of land on State Creek, Web-te- r Co.,
40 acres under cultivation, timber and
running water, house, stables, etc.
One 80 of this land is deeded, the
other is a preemption. Will " relin-
quish the 80 that is not deeded and
give a deed for the other or both for
cash or trade.

The above described lands arc of-

fered for at reasonable figures,
and are desirable locations. All let-

ters of enquiry promptly answered.

M. L. Thomas,
Agent.

BAM WAGON
for sal-- j by Mowery & Farrcll, Has
tings, Neb. 30

Ask for the Chicago Store, Ha-ting- s.

J. L. 1CLLEB.

Agent for the White Sewing Ma
chine. Any one wishing to purchase
one of these machines, will find a sam-
ple machine at the Furniture store.

Try the Chicago Store, at Hastings,
Nebraska.

Laugh and grow fat. Best Cove
Oysters, 2tb cans locts. per can at L.
Baum's. 30

DO YOUR OWN GRAINING ! !

A new and simple method of grain-
ing. Enclose 50cts and I will send by
return mail printed directions for
graining: all shades. No humbug
Address. Rufus Miksch.
34-C- m Red Cloud Neb.

BED CLOUD CTOBENT HA3SET BSFOSt

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. UARBEri.

Wheat, per bushel $1 45
Corn, " 40

" "Potatoes
Oats "
Barley " " 25
Eggs per dozen 05
Butter per pound 00
Lard " JO
Onions per bushel 75
Dried apples 10 lbs for 00
Salt Lake peaches 5 tt3 for 00
A Sugar, 7 lbs for 00
C Sugar 8 lbs for 00
New Orleans sujrir Si rb. for 1 00
Best Rio Coffee 3 & 4 lbs for 1 00
Rice y lbs for 00
Prunes 9 ftis for J 00
Blackberries 6:fts for 00
Currants 8 lbs for l 00
Teas from 40 cts. to $1.00 per ft).
Muslins 7 to IP per yard.
Ducks, from 17 to 25 cts. per yard.
Prints 61 & 8 cents per yard.

Hotise to fautos.
Notice isherby given, That Twill ex-
amine all persons who may desire to
offer them-elre- s as candidates for tea-
chers of the primary or common schools
ofWebster county, at Red Cloud on the
first Saturday in the montha of Feb.
ruary, 3Iay, August, and November.
A. D. 1877. Juxaminations will also
beheld No. 21 Stillwater
Precinct, and in Harmony precinct,
before suaaier schools commence.

. Ai Av Pope, Co. Sup't.
Negunda Jan. oth 1877.

Go to the Chicago Store;- - Hastings.
- ....i

WGOX

I will pay the-hij-h- market vala
for any quantity of Wool delivered
here. I. M. Nortox,

Dealer in Grain and StocK
40-- 4 Hastings, Ntb., May, 1877.

Comiitcrcinl Hotel.
Riverttn, Nebraska.

W. W. Roisi.nsov. - - - Prop.

Good bed good fare asd charsc
rsasooable.

Meals at all hours.

The Farmers Restaurant.

J. A. WILLIAMS, PaovniKTOtt.
Freighter.- - and other will find it to
their int-re- jt to patronlw this hooso.

aJT. Warm nieal$ at all hours!

Hastinos Avem-e-,

IIAKTIXOM .... --tfr.nR.lttK A.

Rufus lWiksch-- j

0
Particular attention given to shop

work, and coffins, made to order.
iPrinting a Spcciilty."l

Shop weit of lleut.'ey's new buildin-- .

SXS CLOTO, N3.

Red Cloud Mill's!
We are prepared to do cus- -

tome work.

Flour pcetl and

Corn Mcnl for Sale.

5f Satisfaction gu arantccd in
quality of flour sold, and ctstom
work. Farmers -- Mould be particular
to secure the best of seed wheat.

Potter & Frisbie!

GEORGE ZEISS,
DEALEH IN

Wines & Liiquors
CIGARS,

Che Ing, Smoking, Tobacco

CANNED FRUITS
OK ALL KINDS,

AND

CONFECTION KRIS,
And Especially

Fresh Lager Beer.
GEORGE ZEISS,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
I3tf

STAR
Billiard Saloon !

W. C. BENSON, Proprietor,

Keeps constantly on hand a fine
stock of

WINES, LIQUORS.
KUMMEL. BIT-
TERS, & FRESH

BEER.
I have also a good supply of the

best CIGARS iu the market.
In the same building, (un-stair- ,) is

the larpcnt and most commodious hall
in the village, which will be rented on
reasonable term-- , to the public, for
concerts, sociables, balls, or travclirj-- :

troupes.

1717. C. Benson,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

Falling SickueHM
Pert-Ma-n en fly Cared -- - kambicby one month's usage of Dr. Goulard'?- - Cele-

brated Infallible Fit Powderf. To convince
sufferers that these powder will do all we
claim for them, wc will them by mail,
port paid, a tree Trial box. Aj Ir. Goulard
i the only physician taat has erer tna-i-

thu diseane peci.il M ady. and a to our
knowledge thousand have been permanent-
ly cured by the use of thee Powder, we will
Kuarantee a permanent cure in every ce.or retum you all money expended. AM uf-lere-rs

should give thue P wden an early
trial and be convinced of tbeir cura ire pow-
der .

1'rtce. for Iarv bi. $3.C0. or t boxe for
310.00. sent by mail to any j art of the United
States or Canada on recei pt of price, or by
express, v. 0. D. Addree.

ASH Jfc RUBBISS.
3G0 Fulton .Street. 1'rooklyn. S. Y.

Pos.tively Cured.
Allfufferer from thi dine-w- e that are

anxious to be cured try fr-- Ki-ne- r

Celebrated CorwutnptiTe Powder. Tbe
Poi-'dei-ra- the only preparation known
that will cure .cnumplioa and all diea.- -

of the Thrcitrd Lactr indeed.
iiour faith in them, and- - al?o t- - ccprince
you tha th y are no Lnmbur. we will for
ward to ever sufferer, by iat.1. --. ".aid. a
free Trial Box.

We don't want your mosey until yda are
perfectly latisfitd of their curative poweri.
If your file L wonh ain. don't delay in
giving theee Powder a trials a they will
surely cure yoa.

Price, for larse box. $303. fttx V any part
oJ the United or C&cds-- y u. ail on
receipt of price.

Addreu. ASH i ROBBIKS;..
3S-l- y SCO Fulton S Brooklyn. . T--.

Errors of Youth.
AGEJSTLKMAS who suffered for yean

Premature De-ca- F.

and alt the eSe--" of youth Jul iadlcre-tio- n
will.-fc- r the sake of aJcnn- - hamni:y.

And tree all who need it. the re-rip- e lad
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he Was cured, "sufferer wishin-- r to
Broth bv the Advenis-ar'- j experience can do
so by au Jr 'inr in perfect ewnfideac"'- - j

Joiii L iKJbEX. 12 Ced- -r 2t- -. X Y.

i?r

SAM'L GARBER

ncAf.r.R !.

Dry Goods mnd

Groceries- -

BOOTS and

Hats. Caps. &

llciuhj Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL. ONKA ALL

Sam'l Garber

t7d Itcd Cloud, IVcb.

tim 4oun'-- w:m

IIASTINflb, AIH3IS COUNTY, NK1I.

A General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.

miimmm
MADE A SPECIALTY.

Drafts on Europe boupht aud fold.

Agents for several .tcanifhip Hdch.

SQrBusincps entrui-tc- d to us will have

prompt and careful attention.

Lea j JCSi
hj r y i frrj' tiii

2 S ? r SaS?

Lj - vyjif
"arP - vv

l s 8
geese's xsjk

i,t f a xw

? r a a. 3fite
w 3 T- JkZy

cYh J

I

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP ! .

PARKS BROS.. Propritors.
Tint firm m ff ifnl f fik tW flr ? HOtfK

mtuJc of the Uo4 tuiUmi as a: 6uri-- W tW ! t lxt
fen ci.

AI! Kinds of Repairing Done With Neatness antf
Dispatch.

a. hrf f the paMk pitrwrnfc rrrs;tfurlr - ilwork luHj rraot?d.

-- ivr. im a tiual
and be coiTiic3 that it to joa: intrrrtt In patrtnix-- r a.

rMf
PAKKS HKOTHKHS.

Red Cloud. - - - Nebraska.
CU) TO

Mil ' S ! f
JA)i' Your

CLOTHING, cS&s,'
BOOTS and SI IOI0S,

HATS' CAPS fc Furnishing Coods.
CHEAPER T?5?i CHEAPEST ! If

Call and See Us Before You Buy.

ETA. I the NEW BUILDIN$.
On FIRST STREET, opposite Commercial Hotel,

Nov.'JUr HASTIN is. m-:iiii-

THE PIONEER .
BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP.

awawawawawaBrBBwawawawawa?,lBa&--

Irii Sh;-M- r A: aC Ij. Tiii!fr, Propn.
Ui vronlil rcprctfitlly infrn the ptUi lliat t .r- - ' 1 ti

do all kiii'N of work in our luu. promptly mil n n w rtn.i ' " ' r
rfi'.iiriu a ..-ia- I.umhrr W - l.:lt Sf i'W atrori- - nii-- l Itii-'mo-- l)nlt to or-lc- r, ari'l warriiitr-- l ,n r--l- ' '4--

PIUCKS KKAONAIU.K. ami SATI'At'l ION OUAlt VaILKU
v. 2 ca:; bs tqtjd at GLSirz: old :?a:?3.

lltA Sl.r.KPKlt. 1'. L llNKNt,
M ItKl) CLOl'D. .N KHKASK .

JT0W IS THE TIME TO

o 5- - pS m

ft

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER'
""fBsras

A!3 Hivnia

y I.AUUKHT

OF ANY PAPER IN TilK
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-- )
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Proprietor.- - M
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